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WasGreat Rush Predicted for Hat Salary Bill

Killed. follows a cold,, but never follows the use ofthe Spring

(
Some Sample Prices Will Be the Was Resurrected From Committee

Only to Be Strangled in

the Senate. mmGreatest Gold Field of
! the World.

i Yaldes, Alaska, U coming to tha front v7 annn; M a mining center. Report from thnt
. section of the country are favorable for
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(Journal Special Service )

BALKM. Feb. 21. There was no flat
alary bill for state officers sumYiuntly

well supported to weather t n storms
of both House and Senate .u,,f bvcome
a law. Notwithstanding th;t Republi-
cans and Democrats alike w.-i- . id'dgel

. the taking out of large quantities of gold
jf during- - the coming Reason. Some of the

mora glowing ones predict a rush for
" that section such as has never been wlt- -
, Beased In the history of mining etam
pedes In this country. The rush to Call

by their platfbrms to cut out the fee
graft and put all state othVi-r- on a
straight salary so that all might know
what everyone received, wlu-- the mat heals theIt stops the cough and

fornla during the early "40s will be
, dimmed Reside the greut rush of people

who are now making preparations to
leave for the glittering gold fields of

lungs
your

ter came to vyte the majority power
proved evasive and adroitly r. tnved to
bring about the ends 1: sought contin-
uation of the present system

the Northland. The Klondike excite and prevents a cold from settling on. ment will be considered turns by those
The final fight I In this nuswho witness the coming season's stanr

bede to the Coimer River rerlon.
A report from Blight's' island hear"

wagtul JUit tmturlay'-if4i,itn.i- u uu th
floor of the Senate., It wis then that
the flat salary bllli of itepresintutlve
Kay. himself a Rersubl'can. met cnth.

, Valdes, says Charles 14. McNeil and U.
AR. Campbell of Ellamar are developing

This was Houio UIIUNj. ). which had
lain idlv In the hands if Chairman Rand

a prospect In the neighborhood of blight
Island that bids fair to change the aspect
of things In that section. The values

' are la gold instead of copper and the
, boys have a well-define- d contract lend
averaging six feet In width, with slate
for the footwall snd a hanging wall of

and those associated with lilin until It
had been given up as Ust uno was resur-
rected only througn tne persm.il ffort
of Mr. Kay himself I Whll- - he knew

lungs and resulting m Pneumonia, Pleurisy,'
or Consumption.

You are in no danger of serious results if
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is taken,
as it soothes and heals J:he inflamed air pas-

sages and the cough disappears. .

that the sentiment of the majority ofporphyry. A sample of concentrates as
his party was against. the bill .nil that

ny Influence which ha exert. I 1:1 Its lie- -
sayed 168 In gold. Numerous specimens

"were exhibited by the former owners
that showed plenty of free gold, but no

KHTfTS ERICMOH
In "The Kan from feweden," at OortT's, Commenolng with Tomorrow's

Xatlasa.
half would worl Injury to Mr.
Kay went Into the iiht t rinined to
force an Isbuc. And 5- -' did.

development work was done by them,
Messrs. McNeil and Campbell have
proved the vein for shout 800 feet and Democrats Uaraasksil rraad.

The bill was forced from itt- plar. ofare now sinking on It.

Yaldes Town Booms.
The Town of Valdes Is booming and that rountry. The gold and copper mines

hre said to te the rlcheHt ever uncov
concealment and tne rvmo'-n'ti- r mem-
bers of the Senate to-- tirm stand In
favor of the original nnnsnr thus com-
pelling an open ballot that disiricd
the true state of iffiirs.

I DAflLUered during this century and the oil wellsBew nouses are being erected as fast
as the lumber and men. can be supplied
to put them up. The town has electric are said to be unequalled anywhere for

pureneus. The measure In its original form prolights, the usual large number of sa
vided for the turning of all collectedloons, fine streets, sidewalks, a bank Fritst Bella Wins.

A special to the Valdes Weekly Pros

Be sure and get FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, as preparations
containing: opiates stop the cough temporarily by paralyzing: the nerves
in the throat and leave the germs of serious lungf trouble and you g:et
one cold on another because the first one was not cured perfectly.

Into the treasury of the s'at" anil pluc111pector from Afoguuk. Alaska, says:
On the 14th of January the A. C. Co.'s

Ing toe Governor, .Jecrotavy of St.ite and
State Treasurer on salaries of Ji.uuo per
year each. Republican Mi-- ivji i.:i--n-schooner 8t. Puul arrived with supplies

for the A. C. Co.'s store here. On that rated on the date on winch t'ie a 't was
to bccjme effe-tlV- Til? Ml lend ' lSai."evening It looked us If there whs a heavy

storm approaching, on ncrotint of whic h but H was planned l,y the mn.ior'ty to
xtend thlf to IS'K. thus virtually l inthe schooner anchored in a buck bay.

Next day it was raining and the day ing 'p. effect, li was ri.w.t !,y
after came a heavy westerly pule In

hat this step was iw.iM-wi'y- us It was

Oarad Vhsa Vary L With Paaanaala.
J. C Bryan', of Lowder, 111., writes: "My little

boy was very low with Pneumonia. Unknown to
the doctor we j?ave him FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR. The result was magical and puzzled ths
doctor, as it immediately stopped the racking cough
and he quickly recovered."

Startling Facts Interest
the Medial World.

Saved Her Life Tutm Pnsamonla.
"My wife hd a severe attack of Pneumonig which

followed a severe attack o La Grippe and I believe
that FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR saved her life ,
writes James Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

Dr.C. J. Bishop, Agraew, Mich., writes: "I have
used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR in three very
severe cases of Pneumonia wifjh eood results in everv

which the schooner drifted ashore. She
Is lying on the sandy beach, safe, with beyond the power the constitution to
cargo. change the snliirio'j of ihYvrs fluting

the period of their Incumbency.'On the schooner arrived I'. B. Deputy
Senators Pierce. Miller niid severalMarshal U. Bowers of Kodlnk. He served

other Democratic leaders advocated the
bill, but the majority first tested Its -eae Three $lzm, 25c, 50o and $1.00

and an extra large number of business
houses.

When the last steamer left for the
South Valdes was in the midst of a
municipal election and great excitement
reigned. Two tickets, culled the Peo-
ple's and Independents' were In the field,
but no campaign speeches were made
on account of the Intense coidneBS of the
weather.

Living Wot to High.
The price of the necessities of life are

not as high In Valdes ns might be ex-

pected. February 7 eggs were selling
for 30 cents a doxen, the same price as
in Portland. The best creamery butter
sold at 35 cents a pound, while beans
could be bought for 6 cents a pound. The
prices on various commodities as given
by one of the Valdes newspapers are
as follows:
Flour 2.80 per 100

rn meal $3.26 per 100
'Butter . 35c per lb.
' Egg 30c per dox
Bugar 17.00 per 100
Rice $4.00 to $7.10 per 100
Potatoes 3c per lb

--ttnemr and ham . .$15.00 to $17.00 per 100
Coffee , 20 to. SOc per lb
"Milk 12to 20c per can
(Iranulated potatoes ....20 to 25c per lb
ir!ed fruit 8 to 16c per lb

papers on C. Pajoman for his appearance
before Commissioner's Court at Kodluk
for selling Intoxicants unlawfully. trength by amending to extend the time

nd then, after It found the ground upon"It appears that Mr. Pujunian. an. Inde
which It stood, defeated the mil.pendent storekeeper, has sold whisky and

wine to some of his customers.

Bank Notes Harbor Germs of Dread

Disease and Spread

Contagion.

The 50-ce- nt size contains 21-- 2 times as much as the
small size, and the $1.00 size almost 6 times as much.Mr. Pajoman Is the hunliand of. the Veto Sustained.

SALEM. Feb. 21. Altliougn the HouseJoverinetit school teacher and keeps the
store next to the school house In rode rough shod over the veto of Gov-

ernor Chamberlain of the measure toAfognak.
SOLD AND REUOUUENDED BY ?f--SThe Russian priest has been served create a Summer Normal School at New

with papers, also, for his appearance In port the Senate failed to follow suit.
Fulton too kthe floor late yesterdayKodlak. In connection with the cuge, It tJournal Special Service.)

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. The removal of
human eye, poisoned by germs from

develops that he litis sold, st a fair price. fternoon in behalf of the, measure and
LAUE-DAVI- S DRUG COMPANY, THird avnd Yamhill Sis.some wine from the Russian- church at threw his every effort into the battle,

tVfoirnak. Verily, we are approaching unclean money handled by the victim. ut he lost. Seldom did Charles W.
the threshold of enlightenment and Fulton take up, personally, eny question

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Clifton Moffett, treasurer of Duly's
Theatre, has Intensely interested the
medical world of New York.

r measure during the session Just closed
ud fail to gain his point, but in the Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel Co. fYesterday, in scores of laboratories

throughout the city, banknotes new and 800
old were put under the microscope by
physicians and analytical experts. Ac

Lucinda Ross to Orle C. Jons. lots
6 and 0, block 3. Tibbet's add. . ..$

Margaretta Bernl to Cord Seng-stuk-

parcel land commencing 8.
W. cor. block 63, Holladay's add.

Mary B. Carey and husband to Belle
A. Heusner, parcel land commenc-
ing E. line N. 21st St. 150 feet N.

Qrand Jary Indicts Murderer.
According to the same newspaper the

first session of the United States District
Court for the Third District of Alaska
has just convened In Vuldes. Judge James
Wlckctrsham presiding. The grand Jury
returned a true bill against Isaac Hanta,
who was accused of the murder of Guy
Morrison November 24. Several other
murder cases and a large number of civil

10
"
SLAB WOODcording to oculists and physicians

versed In microscopical research a great

matter of opposing the veto of the Gov-
ernor he was faced by a solid Demo-
cratic vote, and there proved to be
enough Republicans who thought the ex-

penditure unjustified to kill the efforts
of Mr. Fulton and his following. In
real fact the vote was against the Gov-
ernor, but two-thir- majority was re-

quired to pass in spite of the veto and
no such majority could be obtained. Sev-

enteen voted with Fulton and nine stood
by the Governor.,

menace to health lies In direct communi

Byrup $1 to $1.50 per gal
lleans. Bmall white $6.00 per 100
Beans. Lima $12.50 per 100
Rolled oata 50c per lb
Tea 60 to 76c per lb
Tobacco, smoking 60 to 70c per lb
Tobacco, chewing 60 to 75c per lb

. Wash, double cond. timothy
hay $42.60 ton

Best Whitman oats $42.50 ton
Coal $15.00 ton
,tV'ood $8.00 cord

Plenty of Hotels.
Valdes has plenty of sleeping accom-

modations for all the visitors who may
chance to stray Into that section of the
universe. The rates charged for lodg-
ing are J5 cents and upward per night.
Restaurants are one of the principal fea

cation with almost any banknotes except of N. line Washington st 6000those fresh from the engraving bureau.
suits will come before the Jury during Sophie Welsgerber and husband to

Emil Liese. 20 acres. Sec. 6. Two.The danger lies in the fact,' that a bill
ithe present session. of small denomination has JU pedigree. 1 8., R. 3 E 1200

Cet your ortWra in early and give your wiod chine t dry.

Office: No. 80 THIRD STRXET
Ore. Phonet Main 353; Columbia 3?3. PORTLAND. OHECOM

None can trace its wandering. Any one
may handle a bill fresh from a disease- -COAL FAMINE ON 0. R. & N. 4500infected source. It may be direct from

Eugenia Henry and husband to
Thos. O. Greene, lots 15 and 16.
block 19. Piedmont

John R. Shaver et al.. to Gustavo
Strom, lot 1. block 1, Delmar
Shaver's 2d add

the bedside of a diphtheria or a scar 444e4444-40-let fever patient. No one knows whenTHE DALLES. Ore.. Feb. 21. All
freight trans were abandoned here to 475tures of the new town and fairly good he may invite smallpox, scarlet fever.zneal can be secured for 60 cents. diphtheria, consumption, typhoid or

CommlttM Still at Work.
SALEM. Feb. SI. Although the Legis-

lature ha ceased to transact business,
the special committee appointed from
the House and Senate to investigate the
affairs of the State Treasurer is still
at work. This committee asked for fur-
ther time In which to prepare its reports,
and such time was granted before ad

The Valdes newspapers are painting
glowing pictures of the possibilities of

Alliance Trust Co. to Wm. Reldt,
lot 5. block 1.26. Caruthers' add... 2500

Investors' Mortgage Security Co. to
Wm. Reldt. lot 3. block 51. Hol-
laday's add 2150

Samaritan Lodge. No. 2. I. O. O. K..

pneumonia.
An Expert'! Warning.

day on account of tho shortage of coal,
as It will take all the supply now on
hand to keep passenger trains moving.
Ten cars of coal were received today at
Huntington. This Is said to be by the
railroad all the coal in sight for three
days. Tho shortage is on account of
the blizzard that is now raging in the

Dr. M. F. Schleslnger. the eminent
analytical chemist of this city, hasAN IMMENSE to J. B. Cole, lot 4. block 3.journment of the Legislature. The real 40found the bacilli of four of these flrst-name- d

disease in one sponge used by work of Investigation was gotten over
a bank teller in New York. . This teller.Rockies, having cut off all connectionsSUCCESS the like Treasurer Moffett, had such painful

and the committee was able before ad-

journment was taken to present a verbal
report, but considerable detail remained
to be gone through and several days

Safety Tube Boifer Works
Marine and Stationary Boilers manufactur-
ed and repaired, and all kinds of boHers
altered toincrease heating surface.

with Rock Springs, Wyo.. where
supply for this end is furnished. ly sore eyes that he had to leave his

position and submit to an operation. 30

Greenwood Cemetery
Ge". Longford and wife to Portland

Trust Co. of Oregon, lots 1 1 and
12. block 1. Maogly Highland

Portland Lone Fir Cemetery Co. to
Chrlstlen Schroeder. lot 17, block
28. Lone Fir Cemetery

M. C. George and wife to Annie P.
Farnsworth. 5 acres. Sec. 11, Twp.

S.. R. 2 K
B. H. Hagcrdnrn and wife to L. A.

Kent, bits 1 and 2. block 6. Dai-ton- 's

add

will be required to get this into shape."The people of all cities face a dan
ger," said Dr. Schleslnger yesterday,

300"every time they handle a bank bill.Gigantic Sale of Second "It is simply suicidal to put a bill In WHY THEY Shop Phone. Union 91&
Res. Phono. Pink 74S.85'TO 89 UNION AVE., PORTLAND, OR.750hand Pianos by Eilers

Piano House.
one's mouth, and hundreds of mothers
coming or going from a home of deli-
cate little ones do It every day in the
year. You see it on the street cars, in

Slalooatsd Shoulder Blade.
August Buchler a,nd C. J. Stubling of

this city left Wasco last night about
6:30 In the evening for Biggs, so as to
catch the night train, us it is impossible
to ever leave this point by a day train.
It seems the driver they engaged did
not know the road, as tho rig was turned
over tw4ce. The last time, when two
miles from Biggs, Mr. Buchler fell on
his shoulder, dislocating it. A message
was sent to Dr. Logan of this city and
lie left at once for Biggs, and on his ar-
rival decided It would be best to reset
the shoulder on his arrival here, which

SUCCEED CONGRATULATES FULTONthe stores, everywhere.

The following telograai has been sent
"A woman takes a bill In her mouth

while she hunts for change. Then she
kisses her infant child. I say that

L. A. Kent and wife to O. W. Simp-
son et al.. lots 1 and 2, block 6.
Dalton's add 750

M. K. Thompson and wife to A. S.
Ellis, lot 10, block 15, Maugly
Highland 400

Sheriff for If, Davles to F. W. Tub-besln-

lot 4, block 46, Piedmont. 3
W. 13. Robertson and wife to Title

Guarantee ft Trust Co.. S. 32 ft.
lot 6, block 252, city 1

by the Portland Chamber of CommerceNew--

every time a woman does this she delib o Senator Charles XV. Fulton, congratuBecause They Are for
Pianos 'Most as Ciood as

and Not Nearly so
High -- Priced.

erately Jeopardizes not only her off
was done. spring's life, but her own.

k
Specific Purpose.

"Mr. Moffett's case Is a good, but of
course, an unfortunate example of the

lating him on lils election:
"Portland Cham.'wr of Commerce

heartily congratulates you on your elec-
tion and hopes you will be spured for
many years of successful wrk for the
Stute of Oregon.

"ROBERT LIVINGSTONE.
"Pit'sldent."

BIRTHS. money germ menace.
"He handled unclean money, and this

A Profitable Investment.
I have for sale a limited number of

shares of stock in an old established
manufacturing business which for seven
years has paid annual dividends of 15
per cent. This is a rare opportunity to

Inoculated his right eye. so that It hadFebruary 13 To the wife of D. Frank
to be removed.

Nothing can be good for everything.
Doing one thing well brings success.
Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing only.
They're for sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney ill.
Here is undeniable evidence to prove

Houseman, St. Johns, a duughter.
February 11 To the wife of F. V. Tne Bank Clark's Hangar.

Loughary, Sixth and Mill, a son.
It:"Bank clerks by the score are suf-- .

ferlng with ever sore fingers. They

mnKO ansoiuieiy sare ana prontaDle in-
vestment. For particulars call at my
ofilce 609 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

GEORGE W. HAZEN.
February 16 To the wife of Roscoe Mrs. A. M. Weaver, of 115 N. A. street.

Field, 392 Fourth street, twin daughters. Cripple Creek. Colo., whose husband Is
superintendent of I". P. R. R. quarries,
says: "lJoan's Kidney Pills are a rem

February 19 To the wife of Aaron
don't know It. but It is the money germ
thnt causes it. The bacilli thrive best at
about 9'J degrees temperature JustHoggs, Williams avenue and Going, a

Instruments we have taken in ex-
change for new ones of our own stock.Many of them nearly new, and all thor-
oughly renovated, tuned and in excellent
condition. Scores of peopl are taking
advantage of this opportunity. If you
want one you will have to see about itat once. Here are some of the names
and prices:

Emerson, largest size.' upright, for
126; the Ludwig for $165; the Btelnway,

ebonized case, $265. Here are two big
bargains, a Peckard and a Harvard, both
almost new, with carved walnut panels,
taken In exchange for a V'ose. and n
Bush & Qerts. There Is also a Wing &
Son .used only eight months, cost $400,
which we will Bell for $200. This, piano
Is in every respect good as new.

edy in which I have great confidence andson. about the-hea- t of one's pooket. Persons
perspire, and that helps the minute I heartily wnai 1 nave before

DEATHS.

February 19 Gertrude L. Riley, 27,

lvnnhoe; ch
February 20 Baby Field. 4 days. 3K

Fourth: Inanition.
January 27 Peter Garran, 40. Columbia

River, in ir Cape Horn: drowning.
February IS Lou Is Hoar, 35, Good

Samaritan Hospital; tuberculosis.
Ft-b-i ur.ry IS Agnasla J. Fralney, 2

months, 2w.' Quinvy; convulsions.

January. 26 To the wife of John Pie- -

FOR GUARANTEED TITLES
Bee Paclfio Coast Abstract. Cuaranty ft
Trust Co.. Failing Buildlnr.

Get your title Insurance and abstracts
to real estate from the Title Guarantee &
Trust Company. Chamber of Commerce.

things to thrive, not by ones or twos,back,' 8S6 Kelly street, a son.
stated about them in our Cilpple Creek
papers. Some three years ago I gave
them to our little girl who was troubled
with a weakness of the kidney .3. A few

but by hundreds and . thousands. TheseJanuary 8 To Stella L. Hamlljn. 371

Fremont street, a son. cling to the clothes anil, to the flhgers.
"Old books that are exposed to muchFebruary 2 To Maggie Roberts, Sher

handling offer the same menace. Why,wood, a daughter.
doses checked the annoyance and a short
continuation of the treatment cured her.
She has had very little trouble since,
with the exception of when sh caught a
severe cold; then there were symptoms

only recently the Michigan Board ofFebruary 8 To the wife of David Scott
Walton, Portsmouth, a daughter. Health decided after investigation that

20 clerks in the municipal employ! died
of consumption after handling old state

The Edward Holman Tfndertaklig CO.of a recurrence, but a few doses of the
pills never fails to ward off an attack.
I recommended them to a lady friend of

T. L. TALC0TT, M. S.

WE CURE MEN
OSTTBACTED DISOBDSXS.

Every contracted dlwn.e i stteii'led
bT gr.e danger, that nothing lwe
tlina a tboruuKh and alMulnto cure van
reuire. To take eren the ullghteat
chance in aucb eaaea to to inrlte llf"
long nilaery. Men do not realise tnta
aa tin--' abould. A partial cure la fol-

lowed '.by a chronic ataRe. with all Its
hiirrom. the aame a thunrn the dla.
eae hatl not Iwen treated at all. ne
poaitlTela will not dl.mla. s patient
until erel poiwlblllty of relapse la

17 our ay.tem of tm.UBenl
eyery pa 6 'on t la aonndly cured, and
made aa fie from dlaeaae taint as be
w.. the ailment waa contracted.

funert.l directors and embalmeis, 380
Tamil 111. Phone 507.records. The book? wre found swarm mine some time ago, who used them and

was also benefited. I keep them conMothers! . ing with tuberculbsls bacilli. Recent

BARGAINS IN OUR OWN PIANOS
Brand-ne- w Hobart M. Cables, reduced.

A few of these pianos, handsomely cased,
came to use with the varnish slightlydamaged through freexlng. Otherwisethey are in absolutely perfect condition.
Still as we sell only flawless pianos atregular price, we will dispose of theseat a liberal discount. The Hobart M

epidemics of smallpox have been traced
directly to bank hll.ls.

Casta in Point.

stantly in the house so as to have them
on hand in erase1 of recurrence. I do not
hesitate to advise any mother to Use
them In her family where necessity de-
mands." Ask the Laue-Dav- is Drug Com

J. P. rinley ft Son, funeral directors ,
and embalmers, have removed to their '
new establishment, corner Third and 1

Mndrson streets. Both phones H p. 9. i

BUILDING PERMITS.

R. Deutsch, repairs, Lovejoy and
Seventeenth,

A. .cller. two-stor- y dwelling, Has-sal- o

and East First. $1,500.

Same, $I.5ijd.

Portland Gas Comiany, one-stor- y

brick. Fourteenth and Davis. $3,.o.
C. T. Eti'inleiii, repairs, Umatilla ave-

nue and East Fifteenth, $600.

Isam White, two-stor- y dwelling, Twen-
tieth and Everett, $10,000.

Portland Gas Company, one'-stor- y gas
tank, East Third and East Ankeny,

"O. A. Gilbert, a banker, of
N. Y., contracted the disease Jtbm pany what their customers say.

DB TAI.C OTT OO..aOH Alder tCrematorium, ou Oregon Clt 7 carmoney; a servant in the employ of H. Kir sale oy an omien. ou cents.
Foater-Mllbur- n Company. Buffalo. N. Y.. 4

Mothers!!

Mothers!!!
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

line, near Sellwood; modern, sci uitiflo,sole agents for the I'nlted States.Mortimer Brook of this city died of
smallpox contracted from money. The t

t .Kememner tne name uonn and complete. Charges Adults, $35; child-
ren, 925. Visitors, 9 to 5 p. m. P01 Hand
Cremation Association, Portland, O r.take no other.Ohio State Board of Health has con-

demned the use of paper money after
it has become unclean- - from use. MARRIAGE LICENSES. OREGON PLATING

...WORKS...
k ! ni hr fir mxTv vsabs i utt. But wnai or me remedy r follow Clark Bros, for Sowers, 889 Morr toon

street.

uaDie is one or me nnest pianos madeAny one securing one of these gets a
prize. We also have a Lester, slightlydamaged in shipment, which we haVepriced now at $385. This piano is, ac-
companied by a factory guaruntee cov-
ering everything except the damage on
the case. It is an upright grand style
with three pedals and muffler. It also Isa superb Instrument and a great bargain.
Bargain time at our store now. come in
and get your share. It takes very littlemoney. Eilers- Piano House. Washing-
ton street, corner Park, Portland, Or.
Other large stores, San Francisco. Spo-
kane and Sacramento. Our leading pia-
nos, the Weber of New York, the Chick-ertu- g

of Boston and the Kimball of Chi-
cago. The thrta flneat pianos in the
world,- -

Dr. Harry A. Meyer, 24, Sarah RudickLIONS of MOTHERS for theif CHILDREN England's example and destroy all bank
notes that reach the mints, reissuingwhite TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS,

t9?-- ' mouth; it is
DEATH VOTXCB.Jones. 20.

Charles Anson, 34, Mrs. Anna. Fort- - DILTZ Died in this clt February 2 .AliA 9 sill fAlii , U RCtjp xr U auu Inmiller, 30.sulcide."

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Mrs. S. Hengeftid, 381 Twenty-firs- t
street, north; srrallpox.

El win Cornel), 802 East Yamhill; scar-
let fever.

rt'arren Cornell, 802 East Yamhill;
scarlet fever.

1903 Charles - Henr;y asred 4 0
Peter Jacquot, 32, Emily Rubens, 22. will take place fror.years. Funeral

olman Chapel, corner Fourth anaThe Journal circulation fradnally
is the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world, fie sure
nd ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
ad take ztooUaer kind. Tweaty-five-ct byttla.

Pollshiur. OattlatotT, j.acouena, no.
Baflnisais H Gas and Bleowio fixture

tfpevtaUr- -

w. a. muujB. v s
Manag er.. - Ma 70

49 1 WasU'nston St Portland Or,
Yamhill streets, Sunday at J:30 p, m.ciunos up, a ue te oz ream BO to 100 The Journal prints today's news today.

The Journal prints today's saw today.aay. .
x j inula gum are re-
spectfully Invited to attend.

-


